
SAVE TIME....PAY YOUR GSAR DUES ONLINE!
It’s fast, easy, and secure!

Go to www.cnyREALTOR.com/dues -or- click the “Pay Dues” button on the single sign-on
screen (SSO)
Enter your GSAR member # (located on your invoice) - keep this # in a handy place!
Enter your MLS Login (first 6 letters of your last name, first two of your first name)
Under “My Services” Click on “GSAR Pay/View Bill Online”
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TIPS:
• DO NOT hit the BACK button while paying online. You will get “locked” and have to call GSAR.
• Continue thru the payment screens until you see “Your transaction was successful”
• Your credit card # is not on file. We do not retain credit card information for GSAR dues.

What do I get for my REALTOR® membership? 

The Greater Syracuse Association of REALTORS®

MEMBERSHIP BENEFITS - Monday thru Friday 8:30am-4:30pm phone support with trained staff  -  Ability to serve on GSAR Com-
mittees & Task Forces  -  Access to GSAR member discounts, such as BJ’s Wholesale Club, Delta Sonic, hotels, restaurants, etc.  -  Trade-
mark protection, only REALTOR® Association members can use the nationally recognized REALTOR® trademarks and logos

cnyREALTOR.com - All members are listed under “Find a REALTOR®” on our website  -  All listings & open houses entered into the 
MLS automatically show on cnyREALTOR.com, it’s accurate and up-to-date, and all leads come right to you!  -  Approximately 18,000 
unique visitors each month  -  cnyREALTOR.com is heavily marketed on digital billboards, TV channels 3, 5, 6, & 9, K-rock, and other 
mediums spanning CNY - Promotion of the advantages of using a REALTOR® - Consumer Advocacy

EDUCATION & PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT - New Member Orientation provided for all new members  -  25+ CE and desig-
nation classes offered throughout the year at our offices  -  Matrix training classes three times per month - free if you don’t want CE!  - 4 
FREE “Raising the Bar” Seminars each year, educational topics/speakers such as the Dept. of State, Legal FAQ, mock hearings, and much 
more  -  Attendees of all 4 sessions (or 3 of these and Community Day) and will receive 20% off their 2018 local dues - Be paid to be 
educated!  -  GSAR teams up with NYSAR to hold nationally recognized certification and designation courses for our members

COMMUNICATIONS - Inclusion in GSAR’s Annual Membership Directory, mailed to every member, with  contact info. and photos of 
our REALTOR® members  -  Weekly HotNews e-mails are sent out, keeping members well-informed on all happenings locally, as well as 
state-wide and national issues  -  Matrix “News” Message keeps members informed each time they sign on to the MLS

LEADERSHIP - The ability to run for leadership positions at GSAR  -  The ability to hold chair & co-chair positions on a variety of commit-
tees/task forces  -  Incentives to attend State & National Leadership meetings with our scholarship

PROFESSIONAL STANDARDS - GSAR’s arbitration services help to resolve commission disputes  -  GSAR also provides enforce-
ment of the Code of Ethics, basic principles that guide the professional responsibilities of REALTORS®

ASSOCIATION OFFICE - The GSAR office is a fresh space with plenty of parking, open to all members for events, education, meetings, 
etc.  -  All members have the ability to rent the GSAR ballrooms, computer lab, and conference room, for very reasonable rates for any 
corporate functions

EVENTS & NETWORKING - GSAR holds many networking events each year, to mention a few: Annual Golf Outing, “Main Event”, 
membership meetings, Community Day, Fall Wine Tour, Broker/Manager meetings  -  Each year GSAR names a REALTOR® of the Year 
and a Shining Star of the Year at our Annual Installation Event

Your dues are an investment in your career. With a membership of more than 1,700, GSAR is the voice for the real estate 
industry in CNY. We are dedicated to preserving and defending the individual rights of private property ownership and

enhancing the professionalism and success of our members.


